
■ arUna- eifcher from the close of the fasli or from the data of the
t  £ LL • * *CHBTTUB tender of paiita. It is true that the teoder ot patfca S8 a eoQdifciOtt 

Kaiur precedent to proceedings for the recovery of rent, but there is 
EowTHBN, nothing either in the Bsnt Eecovery Act, or io the Limitation 

Act. or in the decision of the Privy Oouncil which is relied upon, to 
render the date of auoh tender, in a case like the present, the date' 
from which limitation begins to run.

There is nothing to prevent the landlord from tendering the' 
patta early in the fasli, and it would be strange if hia delay irt 
doing 80 should operate to postpone the starting point of limitation, 
after the rent was ascertained and was payable.

We must therefore dismiss the petition with costs.
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Before Sir Arnold White, Ghief Justice and Mr. Justice Benson,. 

Apri?d^ii THOMAS (P e is o n e b ), A p p e l l a n t ,
V.

EMPEROR, R e s p o n d e n t  *

Crim inal Prooeduee Code Act V of 1898, sa, 922, 234— Crim inal breach of irusi- 
J cinder in one tria l of charges fo r  two distinct items with another for a  gross-- 
sum is not illegal—Construction o f  statute.

Under section 222 of the Code of Criminal Prooeaure a obarge of oEiminal 
breacli of trust in respect of the gcoas sum. without speoifyiog the items, is a. 
charge for one oSenoe within the meaning of seotiot) 934.

Beotlon 222 of the Code of Oriminal Procedure does not apply only to cases: 
where there is a general defioienoy and the prosecution is unable to specify the- 
particular items of the defioienoy, but also to oasea where the items may be, but. 

. aie not. specified. .

The joinder in one trial of charges of ctiminal breach of trust in respect of 
two distinct items with a, charge in respect of a grogs gum (the iteni8 oonstituting- 
which maybe but are not specified) is a jiinder of only three ohargea, »nd ia not bad 
as coatravening the provisions of seofcioa 23i of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

"The essence of a Code is to be exhaustive on the matter in respect of which 
it declares the, law anti it ig not tha pcovinoe of a Judge to disregard or go
outside,the enactment aooording to its true oonBtcuction.”

Stibrahmania A ynar  v. King-Em perur, (I.L .R ., 25 Mad., 61) distingajshed.

'  Criminal Appeal No. 8 of 1906, presented against the sentence of L . B . 
Buckley. Esq , Sessions Judge of Nilgiria Division, in Case No. 6 of the Calendar 
for 1905.



In this ease the accused was tried on charges of criminal breach of Thomas 
trust in respect of two cheques for Ba. 13 and 64 and also on another 
charge in respect of a sum of Rb. 60 made up of three diafeinci; 
items. The charge laat-m eD tioned, however, was in respect of the 
gross sum of Bs. 60 and did not specify the items of which it was 
composed.

The accused was convicbed on the first t'wo charges and acquit* 
ted on the third.

On appeal to tbe High Court by the accused it was contended 
that the trial was in fact on five distinct charges, as the lasc charge 
must be treated as a charge of three distinct offences and that tbe 
trial was accordingly in contravention of section 234 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure.

Mr. A. S. Gowdell for appellant.
The Public Prosecutor for respondent.

J DDGMBNT.—In this case the appellant was the head clerk ansd 
cashier in the firm of Bungiah Gowndan & Co. He has been oon- 
viofced of criminal breach of trust by a servant under section 408 of 
the Indian Penal Code, in respect of two cheques for Ba. 18 and 
Ra. 54, respectively. Ha has been acquitted on a similar charge 
with respect to a sum of Es. 60, This charge, as at first framed, 
was in raspeat of Bs. 611-11-0 and the items said to have been 
comprised in that sum numbered some 16 or 20 small sums. At 
the trial this charge was amended by reducing the amount f»o 
Bs. 60, which is the total of three items which, though not specified 
in the charge, might have been specified, and in respect of which 
separate evideuce was, in fact, given. This amendment of the 
charge simplified it in the interest of the accused aod it was clearly 
legal with reference to section 227, Criminal Pr,ooedure Code. ■

Eat the chief point taken in appeal is that as the sum of Bs.
60 lb the third charge, as amended, was, in fact, made up of three 
separate items which could have been specified and which noigbt 
have each formed the subject of a separate charge, tbe accused was 
really called on to defend himself against five charges in all 
(ineluding tbe charges in respect of tbe two cheques), and that the 
trial was therefore illegal with reference to section 234, Criminal 
Procedure CodQj, and the decision of the Privy Council in the cape 
of Subrahmania Avyar v. KinQ~Bmpe,fQr{\). The case relied 04 has
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'THOMAS Qo application, since i& did not; relate to aa offeoce o£ oriaainal
Empsrob. breach of fcrasfe for whicb soofcion 222, Criminal Proceaure Code,

makes a special provision which is in bhe nature of an exception 
to the general rule. The general rule ia that stated in aeofcion 
233 o f  tha Griminal Procedure Gode, viz., that “for every disbiocfc 
otfenca of which a parson is accused there shall ba a separate 
charge and every aueh charge shall be tried separately,” except 
Id certain eases, One of these cases is that abated in section 234 
whioh allows three separate offences of the same kind committed 
within the space of twelve months to ba charged and tried at one 
trial, section 222 makes, in effect, a further exteasion of this rule 
by enacfcing that “ when an accused person ia charged with criminal 
breach of trunfc or dishonest misappropriation of money, it shall be 
suffioient to specify the gross sum in respect of which the offence 
ia alleged bo have baen oomraitfeed, and the dates between which 
the offence is alleged to have been comcnitlied withoufc specifying 
particular ibams on exact dates, and the chdrge so framed shall be
deemed, to ba a charge of one offence within fihe meaning of
section 234, provided that the time included between the first and
last of such dates shall not exceed one year.” In the present 
case the third charge as amended, and even as it originally stood, 
must, therefore, be deemed to be a charge of one offence only, and 
section 234 allows three offencea of the same kind to be tried 
together, provided all were commibted with in the space of twelve 
months from first to last. In the present case the two offences in 
respect of the two cheques and the offence in respect of the sum of 
Rs 60 were all cocumitted within that space of time, and the trial 
for all three offences together was therefore legal. We cannot 
accede to the argument of the learned counsel for the appellant 
that section 223 is only iutendad bo apply to oases where there is a 
general deficiency in an account and bhe prosecutioa is unable to 
specify the parbicular items of the deficiencs. Had the Legisla
ture intended to provide for such oases only, it could have found 
apt words in whioh to express bhe intention. The words used do 
not contain any such limitation and we are not justified in reading 
into the seoMon a limibation which its language will nob support. 
As observed by the Privy Council in a recent case “ The essence 
of a Gode ia to be exhaustive on the matters in respect of which it 
declares bhe law, and it is nob the province of a Judge to disregard 
or go outside the letter of the enactment according to its true
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constmetion” [Gokul Mandar y. Pudntanmd Singhil)] . We may 
add fchat the aooused ia not in a worse, but is in a befcter, poaibion 
when the itenoa can ba, and are, specified, rather than whan fcbey 
cannot be, or are not, apaoified. The view that we fcaka is 
supportad by tha decisions of the High Oourts of both Allahabad 
and Calcutta [Emperor v. Qulzari L a l { ^ ) ,  Emperor v, Ishtiaq 
AhmadiB), and Samifuddin Sarkar v. Nibaran Chandra Ghose(ii] 
and we are not aware that a oontrary view has been takau by any 
of the Hi^h Courts.

The trial was therefore not illegal by reason of the charges on 
which the accused was tried. On the merits we are sat.iafied that 
the accused was rightly convicted ia respect of the two cheques 
which formed the subject of the first and second charges,

We disoaiss the appeal.

THOMAS
V-

E m p e b o b .

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Dames and Mr- Justice Moore.

. SEEEMAN KUMARA TIEUMALRAJA BAHADUR, 
RAJAH OS’ KARVETNAGAE. P e t i t i o n e r ,

, , ■y-

SOWGAR LODD GOVIND DOSS KRISHNA DOSS, 
R e s p o n d e n t .*

Criminal Procedure Code Act V of 1898, s. 145— Enquiry to bs held before issuing 
p^dimin'iry order under -  Juriidiction of Magisttala— Failure of jurisdiction 
where Maqi&trate refuses to receive evidence which party is entitled to adduce 
under s. U 5  (5),

I q ordes that a Magisfcrate may have jarisdiotion to act under section 145 o£ 
the Code o! Oricdinal Ppooadure, ha mnat be aatiffied from a Polica repoet, of 
Other inEormatina, that a dispute likely to oauae a bceaoh of the peace exists 
cOQoeraing aay land, etc. Whara thare is no PoUae report the atfitement o£ 
iatsragted parties ought to ba reoaivad with great oautioa and ought not to bs 
aocad Upon uoleaa they ara cor-robocatad by the testimony ot leas inter- 
ested peraons. The opposite party also, ought to be given an opfortunity of

1906 
July 16, 25,

30

(1) L .R ., 29 I.A ., 1S6, (2J I .L .S ., 24 All., 254.
(3 )I .]j .R ., 527 All., 69. (4) I L .R  31 Calc., 928 at p. 9B1,

’  Ociminal Revision Oase No. 209 of 1906, preaatitad uadec seotiofls 436 and 
439 of the Oode of Criminal Pcoceduta, praying tbe High Court to revise 
tha ordac of Stanley Rica, Esq., District Ma^ îstrata of North Aroot in Criminal 
lilisosllaneous Petition No. 1 of X906,
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